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Studies of Jurassic outcrops from Veneto, Central Italy and Sicily improved our knowledge on the 

gastropods of these areas, characterised by the presence, aside of archaic forms, of some modern ones. 

Noteworthy is the record from those outcrops of several species, which can be referred to the family 

Rissoidae (Rissooidea). Formerly, earliest rissoid records were only known from European outcrops 

of younger age. In the Italian records several species have been recognised belonging to at least two 

genera of Rissoidae, namely Rissocerithium and Zebinostoma. 
The presence of such a relatively diversified number of species, bears witness of a well established 

group. They should have had a common ancestor with the Rissoina-like rissoids of the continental mar

gins. Their diversification can be related to the peculiar characters of the Intra-Tethyan communities. 

During the last ten years, several studies on Bajocian gastropods from Italian and 
Hungarian outcrops (Conti & Szabo, 1987, with references) improved the knowledge 
on some faunas, often neglected, from facies different from those of the carbonate 
platforms. These results can significantly contribute to the Jurassic palaeobioge
ography, and bear important implications on the evolutionary history of the gastro
pods. These sites are situated within the Mediterranean Province (Neumayr, 1872). 

Conti & Szabo (1988), introduced the Intra-Tethyan Unit (LU.) to characterise a 
Bajocian faunistic unit, located in the infraoceanic area. Such a unit has characters dis
tinct from coeval ones of the European and African continental margins. Data on the 
Eastern Tethys for this period are still wanting, thus it is not possible to define the lon
gitudinal dimensions of the L U . ; even its connections to the northern and southern 
margins of the Tethys are still debatable. 
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As already highlighted by Conti & Szabo (1988), the presence of archaic forms 
(Szabo, 1984) and of some modern ones belonging to important caenogastropod 
groups is of particular interest. The relative isolation (both palaeoecological and 
palaeobiogeographical) of the IntraTethyan faunas, played an important role, espe

cially in a scenario such as that depicted by Taylor et al. (1980): the Ε W alignment of 
the Tethys determined a relative climatic homogeneity, and thus a lower number of 
Mesozoic provinces compared to the Recent ones. 

In this respect, the record from those Toarcian to Lower Bajocian outcrops of 
several species, referable to the Rissoidae (Rissooidea), attracted our attention. This is 
a relatively homogeneous group of caenogastropods, recently revised (Ponder, 1985), 
and whose systematics, at a higher level, are reasonably well assessed. The rissoids' 
history can be traced back to the Jurassic, when, according to Ponder (1988), they 
probably originated. They are subdivided into two subfamilies (Rissoinae and Ris

soininae), whose branching is supposed to have taken place very early in the fami

ly's history. More precisely the Rissoinae seem to be derived from an original stock of 
ancestral Rissoininae. This subfamily displays several primitive characteristics, and 
contains the oldest record of the family, thus allowing it to be considered the most 
primitive. 

The fossil record 

As summarised in Table 1, ten species belonging to 2 rissoid genera, namely Risso-

cerithium Conti & Fischer, 1981 and Zebinostoma Conti & Fischer, 1983 have been sor

ted out from four Bajocian outcrops in Italian sites. We have excluded from this sur

vey Trochoturbella, since the attribution of some species usually included in this 
genus to the Rissoidae is questionable. 

Some five still undescribed entities from Sicily (Rocca Busambra: Wendt, 1971; 
Szabo et al., 1993), would prove to be different species, but closely allied and belong

ing to either Rissocerithium or Zebinostoma. The oldest species from these latter out

crops, come from Toarcian levels. 

Table 1. List of the species of Rissoidae from Italian Bajocian outcrops: BM = Bivio 
Macerino (Conti & Monari, 1986); CC = Case Canepine (Conti & Fischer, 1981, 1984); 
AF = Acque Fredde (Conti & Fischer, 1983); AFC = between Acque Fredde and 
Canevini (Conti, 1988). 

UMBRIA VENETO 
BM CC A F AFC 

Rissocerithium nicosiai Conti & Fischer, 1981 _ * * 

Zebinostoma eburnea (Parona, 1894) - - * * 
Zebinostoma nicolisi (Parona, 1894) * * * * 
Zebinostoma äff. nicolisi (Parona, 1894) - - * 
Zebinostoma tardeplicata (Parona, 1894) - - * * 
Zebinostoma turrita (Parona, 1894) - * * 
Zebinostoma cf. nicolisi (Parona, 1894) * - -
Zebinostoma sp. 1 * - -
Zebinostoma sp. 2 - - * 
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Both genera are related to the Rissoina-Zebina group, on ground of the general 
shape, the sculpture and the aperture of the shell. The main differences lie in the 
conspicuous 'beaklike' anterior channel, and in the relatively higher spire of some 
species (see also Conti & Fischer, 1984, p. 151). Thus they seem closely linked to the 
subfamily Rissoininae. 

According to Ponder (1988) 'the main Rissoid stem may have been established in 
the warm Tethys Sea by the early Jurassic, rapidly spreading by utilising plankto

trophic larvae' (p. 154) and 'the line that gave rise to the Rissoids presumably arose 
from a barleeid or prebarleeid ancestor in the Tethyan region, before the loss of 
planktotrophic larvae ..' (p. 152). 

The scantiness of their Mesozoic fossil record is probably due in part to their 
minute size, that makes them either difficult to extract, or even neglected. Moreover, 
their habitats are certainly unsuitable for good fossil preservation. It can be assumed 
that, like most of the Recent Rissoininae (Ponder, 1985; Sleurs, pers. comm.; M . O . , 
pers. obs.), these species lived in sheltered sites on firm or hard grounds, feeding on 
Foraminifer a or more generally being deposit feeders. 

The oldest records of this family in Europe, are that of Rissoina parcicostata Hudles

ton and Rissoina obtusa Lycett from the Inferior Oolite (Bajocian) of England (Hudles

ton, 1891, 1892). Cossmann (1921) included them in Buvignieria, but they seem to be 
better placed in Rissoina s.S. lacking prominent spiral ribs (Ponder, 1985). Numerous 
species are listed from classical Bathonian outcrops of France and England. In Table 2 
the records from the main literature sources (Morris & Lycett, 1853; Lycett, 1863; 
Hudleston, 1891, 1892; Cossmann, 1921; Cox & Arkel l , 1950; Fischer, 1969) and our 
own observations are summarised; Thierachella, Calvadosiella and Hirsonella are exclu

ded from this list since their inclusion in the Rissoidae is uncertain (Ponder, 1985). 
From the above data it can be concluded, that literature records of rissoids from 

European sites are all younger than our Toarcian ones: Bajocian records are scanty 
and isolated, and the flourishing of the group dates from the Bathonian, witnessing 
for a welldiversified group. 

Conversely, in the I.U., the first appearance of the group is in the Toarcian, and the 
diversification dates from the Bajocian. 

Table 2. Earliest rissoid records from European sites (E = England outcrops; F = 
France outcrops). 

B A J O C I A N B A T H O N I A N 

Rissoina obtusa Lycett, 1853 
Rissoina parcicostata Hudleston, 1891 
Rissoina ancliffensis Cox & Arkell , 1950 
Rissoina obliquata Sowerby, 1829 
Rissoina subulata Lycett, 1863 
? Rissoina multistriata Piette, 1855 
Rissoina (Buvignieria) duplicata (J. de C. Sowerby, 1829) 
? Zebina laevis (J. de C. Sowerby, 1829) 
? Zebina pygmaea (Morris & Lycett, 1850) 

Ε 
Ε 

E F 
Ε 
Ε 
F 
E F 
Ε 
Ε 
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The palaeoenvironmental framework 

We believe that to reconstruct palaeobiogeographic models it is necessary to 
understand the factors governing the evolutionary dynamics of faunas and single 
animal groups. To accomplish at least in part this aim we delineate the Jurassic histo
ry that led to the origin of our gastropod faunas. 

The Middle Liassic gastropod faunas, particularly in the 'recifal' and 'subrecifal' 
assemblages (Dubar, 1948), already display a trend to a renewal. Furthermore, the 
relative modernity of the Liassic faunas of carbonate platforms, is already stressed in 
the 'Sicilian faunas' of Szabo (1991), compared to his 'Alpine faunas', characterised 
by a predominancy of archaic forms. Such a trend toward modernity of the carbon
ate shelf faunas seems to characterise them already in the Triassic, and can be due to 
their peculiar ecological characterization. 

Recently, some Molluscan faunas from the Liassic Ammonitico Rosso facies of the 
Western Pontides have been studied (Conti & Monari, 1991), showing that in such 
environments of continental platforms (Altiner et al., 1991), a faunistic renewal can be 
traced, even at the Early/Middle Lias boundary. Such a renewal can be related to the 
arising of new environments. 

In the region of the Mediterranean Tethys this renewal is closely related to geody-
namic events. Particularly in the surveyed areas the Early Jurassic tectonics produ
ced the advent of environments with new characteristics, that progressively evolved 
in conditions different from those of both the carbonate shelves and the continental 
platforms. The faunal assemblages were to a certain degree isolated in such areas, 
due mainly to sea-current patterns and to the environmental peculiarity of these 
areas (Conti, 1989). They wi l l give origin to the characteristic fauna of the I.U. 

The areas studied were mainly Veneto and the Umbro-Marchean Apennines, Italy. 
The former in the Middle Jurassic was a wide plateau characterised by a reduced 
sedimentation rate (Sturani, 1971). In these areas peculiar environments were pres
ent, with rich Bajocian gastropod faunas (Conti, 1988). 

The Umbro-Marchean region was characterised by a number of structural heights 
separated by relatively deeper sea troughs (Farinacci et al., 1981), resulting in palae-
oenvironments easily comparable to those of the Veneto area. 

From the analysis of the faunal structures in the I.U. (see Conti & Szabo, 1987, with 
references), the peculiarity of these communities is evident. On the one side forms like 
Trochotomaria Conti & Fischer, 1981, Naticopsis (Marmolatella) Kittl , 1894, crossostoma-
tids-ataphrids, and probably Discohelix Dunker, 1848 and Pentagonodiscus Wendt, 1968, 
are among the stocks inherited from the Triassic, and survived flourishing in the infra-
oceanic areas (Szabo, 1984, 1991; Conti & Szabo, 1988); these are what we regard as 
archaic forms. On the other hand several groups, allegedly of post-Bajocian origin, proved 
to be already present in the Middle Jurassic in this area. Among those there are the Ris
soidae, and the groups related to genera such as Maturifusus and Canepina. These 
groups need a careful restudy in an attempt to define their position, but at first sight 
they seem to belong to an early neogastropod stock; in that case they would represent 
a crucial point to clarify the early history of this group. A l l the latter forms may be 
derived from Triassic ancestors (K. Bandel, pers. comm.). In any case they could testify 
to the first flourishing of groups whose main radiation occurred in post-Bajocian times. 
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Conclusions 

The peculiarity of the Bajocian gastropod fauna in the I.U. arises from the contem
poraneous presence of archaic forms and modern groups like the Rissoidae. The 
appearance of this family with at least two genera and several species, bears witness 
of an already well established group. These records leave two hypotheses to account 
for the early origin of the Rissoidae: 

1) A n in situ origin of this group, from older Alpine faunistic stocks: the latter 
were well-diversified faunas whose relationships with the succeeding ones are still 
not clearly defined. This hypothesis does not fit with the records from European 
Bajocian of Rissoina s.s. species. 

2) A phylogenetic model for the Rissooidea proposed by Ponder (1988), includes a 
hypothesis of an early origin of the Rissooidea in the Tethys, with the main groups 
migrating from an eastern continental margin of the Tethys (Ponder, 1988, fig. 5). 
Some of the main colonization routes proposed by Ponder for the first stocks of ris-
soid-like gastropods, cross just the area studied herein. It can be postulated that first 
Rissoidae took their origin in some Eastern site of the Tethys, and later reached the 
I.U. area where radiation occurred. Alternatively, their very diversification was in the 
I.U. from a rissoid-like stem. These hypotheses can be tested and assessed only by a 
comparative analysis between I.U. faunas and nearly contemporaneous records from 
the eastern Tethys. 

Anyway, after an analysis of the faunas of the continental margins, a particular 
situation of evolutionary dynamism seems to be evident: substitution of archaic fau
nas by modern forms is both gradual and continuous. This fact seems to be witnessed 
by the extensive bibliography on the European faunas, as well as by the recent data 
on the Lias of Turkey (Conti & Monari, 1991). From this material some unidentified 
barleeid-like gastropods have been isolated. This could be a very important record, 
but the poor preservation of the material does not allow a reliable identification. 

After a more general analysis the faunistic diversity in the I.U. would as a result 
be lower than that on the continental platforms. This would render the intra-Tethyan 
ecosystems prone to environmental stresses: disappearance of few forms in a poorly 
diversified community often set wide ecological spaces free, allowing external colo
nization. 

The I.U. can well have represented, at least for some groups and in some environ
ments, an area with the characteristic suggested by Vermeij: Escalation becomes 
possible when ecological limitations are relaxed, especially in high-energy environ
ments. Conditions favoring escalation include climatic warming (or the latitudinal 
spread of warm climates), increasing continental areas that are covered by .. produc
tive shallow marine waters (Vermeij, 1987, p. 387). In this area on the one side the 
archaic forms could survive, and new groups could find new open space. 

The Rissocerithium-Zebinostoma group is present in its first appearance as well-
diversified (at least five species in the Toarcian, and eight to ten species in the Bajo
cian); admitting an origin on the continental margin, colonization of our area would 
be dated to at least early Toarcian times, and it can be assumed that radiation occur
red early in the I.U. In this respect Rissocerithium and Zebinostoma should share a 
common ancestor with the Rissoina of the European continental margins, and having 
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diversified independently in this area, play the role of a sister group of the Rissoina-

like rissoids. 
In this framework it is difficult to evaluate the bearing of the generally recognised 

(Hallam, 1987; Jenkins, 1985) Toarcian crisis on the evolution of our faunas. In fact, in 
the Apennines the Toarcian is represented by the Rosso Ammonitico facies, a peculiar 
facies where the gastropods are rare. From the rest of the Italian sites the few Toarcian 
gastropod faunas known are still not well studied. Anyway, Wendt (1971) recorded 
rich gastropod faunas from the Toarcian of Rocca Busambra: this material, currently 
still under study (Szabo et al., 1993), could gain particular attention in this respect. 
The Toarcian crisis could even have produced the conditions and the chances to 
explore new spaces. But, another, economical interpretation would consider the cen

tral Tethys as an area whose communities were vulnerable, and this simply taking 
into account their own biological characteristics, even without any claim for crisis. 

The peculiarity of the intratethyan area is evident, and its importance for several 
aspects of the higher prosobranchs' evolution should be carefully considered. Some 
important groups of Caenogastropoda such as Rissoidae and perhaps Neogastropo

da, took origin and/or radiated and diversified in this area. In the meantime archaic 
forms, already strongly declining at the continental margins, were important mem

bers of the intratethyan faunas. The reasons of such peculiarities w i l l probably be

come clear from comparative studies of the intratethyan environments versus the 
continental margins' ones, giving important answers to some questions on both 
Jurassic palaeobiogeography and the early history of the higher prosobranchs. 
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